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Don’t try to time the market

AP photo
An unidentified woman passes by a pending sale sign outside home on the market in
south Denver. A gauge of Americans who signed contracts to buy homes fell in April
from nearly a two-year high in the previous month. º

Sales contracts
dropped in April
ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — A
gauge of Americans who
signed contracts to buy
homes fell in April from
nearly a two-year high in
the previous month.
The decline was the
biggest in a year. Still, sales
are well ahead of last year’s
level for the same month,
suggesting the housing
market is improving
slowly.
The National Association of Realtors said
Wednesday that its index
of
sales
agreements
dropped to 95.5, down

from March’s reading of
101.1.
A reading of 100 is considered healthy. One year
ago, the level was 83.5.
Contract signings typically indicate where the
housing market is headed.
There’s a one- to twomonth lag between a
signed contract and a
completed deal.
The decline could be a
sign that a milder winter
accelerated some home
sales that normally take
place in the spring.
Ian Shepherdson, chief
U.S. economist at High
Frequency Economics,

OPEN HOUSE • SUN 1 – 3 P.M.
15 Cranbury Woods Rd., Norwalk

Superbly renovated &
expanded 4 BR
Cranbury home on
level .5 ac, has it all.
3 BTH, fpl/ 2-car gar.
Showroom ready!

$699,000

Listed By:
Venke Vey

See SALES Page B3

OPEN HOUSE • SUN 1 – 3 P.M.
86 5th Str., Stamford
Stately classic Dutch Col.
on level square
lot. 4BR, 2.5 BTH.
Generously proportioned
rooms, new
EIK w/ss & granite.
Listed By:
Betsy Conti

www.98533472.PruCT.com

www.98534277.PruCT.com

said pending home sales
rose in the first quarter of
the year at a 28 percent annualized rate. Most economists were expecting a
decline in April.
“The decline is bigger
than we expected, but the
underlying upward trend
is still intact,” Shepherdson
said.
Contract signings rose
0.9 percent in the Northeast in April from March.
But they fell in the other
three regions. The biggest
decline was in the West,
where signings fell 12 percent. Signings dropped 6.8

$665,000

When you were a kid,
did you ever play a Dodge
the Raindrops game?
Most kids have played
that game. I remember
walking home from
school one day just as it
was starting to rain, and I
hopped around with the
childish idea that I could
avoid getting wet. Obviously I failed.
Today, prospective
homeowners are playing
their own game of Dodge
the Raindrops and although it might seem to
them like a smart idea,
they're going to end up
wet.
I'm talking about trying to time the market
when you buy a home. It
sounds like a smart idea
but it's not. It can be quite
costly.
In theory, the best time
to buy a home is on the
day when prices are at
their lowest point and are
about to start going up. If
timed perfectly, you buy
the house, and by your
move-in date, your house
has already started appreciating in value. Crack
open the wine! Three to
five years down the road
(again assuming that
everything has gone according to your markettiming plan) your house
has risen with the rest of
the market and you can
sell for a huge profit.
That sounds great but
it's about as effective as
dodging raindrops because you can't time the
market.
• No one knows if and
when the housing market
has bottomed out and
prices are as cheap as
they are going to go.
• No one knows how
long home prices are
going to stay down before
they turn around.
• No one knows if a

OPEN HOUSE • SUN 1 – 3 P.M.
146 Ponus Ave., Norwalk
West Norwalk updated
3 BR, 2BTH home.
Great country kitchen,
C/A, hdwd floors,
2 car garage. Finished
LL/fireplace.

$419,500

Denise
Panza
slightly rising price today
is the start of a long upward trend or a little blip
before another downward
cycle (or vice versa).
The market timing
crystal ball is broken and
trying to "read the market" is about as easy as
trying to clean up your
teenager's room! One expert says one thing while
another expert says another; one economic indicator suggests that things
will get better while another economic indicator
suggests that things will
get worse. And with the
Internet, even the slightest market movement in
either direction is fuel for
a million-and-one experts
(and not-so-experts) to
voice competing opinions.
There are three possible results to trying to
time the market when
buying a house:
1. You will get it exactly
right, buying on the perfect day.
2. You will sit around
waiting for the perfect
time to buy.
3. You will get it wrong
but you buy anyway.
The likelihood of
achieving the first result
— the perfectly timed
home purchase — is extremely slim. The people
who actually achieve that
are heralded as geniuses.
Heck, even most bankers
can't do that (and they're
supposedly the ones with
the inside scoop).
Most homebuyers will
fall into the second or
third category. If you fall
into the second category
and you sit around wait-

OPEN HOUSE • SUN 1 – 3 P.M.
14 Stonecrop Road, Norwalk
Large Family Room
overlooks spacious
wooded yard on half
acre in desirable
Cranbury area.

$409,000

Listed By:
Emiley Aguilar

Listed By:
Anthony Parenti

www.98529835.PruCT.com

www.98526877.PruCT.com

$389,000

$899,000

www.98540768.PruCT.com

NEW LISTING

www.98538112.PruCT.com

70 Wolfpit Ave., Norwalk
Oversized quality built
classic cape w/open floor
plan, 4 BR, LR w/fpl, sun
porch w/heat, 2 full BTH,
& 1 car gar. 1800+ sf.
Listed By:
Balazs-Byington Team

Listed By:
David DeFranco

www.98539121.PruCT.com

Listed By: Annmarie Del Franco

OPEN HOUSE • SUN 1 – 3 P.M.

Norwalk
Opportunity awaits in
one of Norwalk’s finest
locations! Custom built
home in a highly
sought-after location.

Listed By: Abby VanSlyck
Rowayton 203-853-9999

Ridgefield 203 438-9501

Denise Panza is a senior loan consultant with
HamiltonLadd Home
Loans in Ridgefield. She
may be reached at (203)

NEW LISTING

15 Three Seasons Ln, Norwalk $349,500
Located in the heart of
Norwalk yet on a quiet
Str. Sun filled home
offers beautiful level &
fenced in yard, 3 BR,
1.5 BTH +eik.

Norwalk

ing, you won't end up
buying until prices start to
noticeably rise. Then
you'll have missed the
bottom anyway. If you fall
into the third category —
you get it wrong but you
buy anyway — is the best
result: You're still buying
at an extremely low price
and you get to live in a
house.
The economy was hit
hard for a few years but
things are slowly coming
back. I'm seeing more and
more lenders stepping up
to lend money to homebuyers. Those who act
now can get good mortgages at low interest rates
and a home at a rock-bottom price while everyone
else keeps paying rent
and trying to dodge raindrops.
James Macchio (president of CT Assets LLC)
sums it up nicely. He says:
"You simply can't lose if
you buy now. Rates are at
historic lows, prices are
down 40-60 percent in the
last six years, and affordability is at all-time highs.
If you are planning on living in the same house for
the next five to seven
years, there is no better
investment than buying a
home.”

www.98539852.PruCT.com

OPEN HOUSE • SUN 1 – 3 P.M.

Charm of yesterday
w/today's amenities. Exposed beam & skylights,
HW floors, stunning
perennial gardens, priv.
deck & 2 car gar.

Those who act now can
get good mortgages at
low interest rates and a
home at a rock-bottom
price while everyone
else keeps paying rent
and trying to dodge
raindrops.

$419,000 Norwalk

Comfort & convenience in
this updated townhome
located in a residential
area convenient to
shopping & transportation.
A must see!

Listed By:
Jane Walters

www.98541046.PruCT.com

$394,900 Norwalk

Great value! Country
back yard/walk to train.
Col with 4/5 BR, 3 full BTH,
country kitchen w/wood
burning stove.
Listed By:
Pauline Bellantoni
& Nancy Costello

www.98540590.PruCT.com

NEW PRICE

NEW PRICE

NEW PRICE

NEW LISTING

$595,000

3 family home w/oversized
garages, workshop &
bonus room. Purchase 68
Taylor also & potential for
11 residential units

Norwalk
3 family w/ potential
for lot. Or purchase
along with 66 Taylor
Ave. potential for 11
residential units.

Listed By:
LeeAnn DeLeo

Listed By:
LeeAnn DeLeo

Norwalk

www.66tayloravenue.PruCT.com

$521,000

www.68tayloravenue.PruCT.com

$488,000

